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-A T a legal meeting of the inhabitan ts of the ( 
1 • 
in the county of ...,_... :»- ->7>.!' r ... --;;; • qualified to vote fot· S enators, hold en on 
the fi rst Monday of D ecember, being the sixth day of sa id month, A. D. one thousand 
eight hundred and nineteen, for the purpose of g iving in theit· vo tes in wri ting, expressing 
thei t· approbation or dis ap proba tion of the Constitution prepat·ecl by the Convention of 
Delegates, assembled at Portl a nd, on the second :Monday of Octoher last, pursuan t to 
An Act, entitled, "An Act rela ting to the Separation (j f the Distt;ict q_f Maine from 
" ,. -3\'Iassachusetts p.ropm~ and formjng the same"' intq a separate an independent State." 
'l'he whole number of votes given iu~"-i n said -;;;;::;; .... :o- were sorted and coun tetl 
in the open meeting of the -~ .. -cr-.;-,_> by the Selectmen who presided at_ said 
meeting,_ and were ,.--/~o/ --:~~ ~ of which 
~~ , <:::/, , f 
e-r ~y  j /L;e l~ .,_ _,~A~/ - ·- ·- -- .. -
'WCl'C m favor o~he Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, an<l 
---'•• ...,....... «'-~..? ~~.,;; 
were opposed to said Constitution. 
' 
The foreg? ing is a true copy of the recoJ'd, as7 nt red in open meeting in the 
of the ~~ ~ .O.ttest . ~ - ._0·' / ~, 
' ./7 .../'~_/ / 
_,?-'il? , V/ c-'?} 
books 
~;:/:::~= J Selectmen of k~tt--
../ 
., ..... 
/4--~~~d / / , ~ ~- ,--Town Cle1·k. 
/:/ " (._:; ~~ ... ~ ~:; :~/ ?f ? t;;?Z' 
. /.5 ?Y // c- t -- ~ -.f! !' t r 5> / )7 
i):]"" NoTE. The for.o going return must be transmi tted and delivered to the Committee ~ppointed l?Y 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next. 
